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Re-development News 
Paul Murchie, 
Chair Re-Development Committee 

The redevelopment group met on May 11th to 
discuss the results of its survey. During that 
meeting, we came up with a list of goals. We 
then prioritized these goals based on their im
portance to the neighborhood and their attain
ability. 

It was decided to form three working groups: 
one focused on enhancing our tree-lined streets, 
another heading up the logo contest, and the 
third focusing on our commercial corridors, High 
Street and Indianola Avenue. 

Additional goals that will be reassessed in the 
future include improving the sidewalks and 
curbs, continued effort at traffic calming, study
ing the feasibility of constructing a community 
playground at Crestview Middle School, having 
the alleys cleaned and resurfaced, improving the 
pedestrian friendliness of High St. and address
ing absentee landlords. 

The June 28th general UCAN meeting is de
voted to discussing re-development in the UCAN 
area. Our committee will be giving a report as 
well as reports from the three working groups. 
We are also excited to have three guest atten
dees who will be sharing their insights and future 
vision, primarily regarding our commercial corri
dors. 

Next UCAN Meeting 
UCAN Re-development Committee 

Tuesday, June 28,7:30 pm 
Crestview Presbyterian Church 

350 East Tulane Road 
(Please use the Esmond Street entrance) 

Come hear what the committee is working on with 
input from ... 

Guest Attendees 

Jack Cooley, former CAC Chair 
Ernie Hartong, Clintonville Chamber of Commerce 

Shaune Skinner, Clintonville Incorporated 

Free Curbside Trees for UCAN 
Homeowners 
Bruce Weaver, 
UCAN Re-development Committee 

According to City arborist Jim Gates, the City of Co
lumbus can provide and plant curbside trees at no 
cost to many UCAN homeowners, through a com
prehensive municipal program. Curbside trees are 
those that grow along roadways between the curb 
and sidewalk. The City is responsible for planting, 
pruning, and removing curbside trees. 

Each homeowner within the UCAN area is entitled 
to one curbside tree. If you don't have a tree along 
your curbside, call the Columbus City Forestry Of
fice at (614) 645-6640 and request a free replace
ment. Homeowners who already have curbside 
trees may still request additional ones for the nomi
nal cost of $70. If your curbside tree needs pruned, 
call the Forestry Office, and a city arborist will be 
dispatched. 

The City considers these factors when a tree re
quest is made: tree location; the types and locations 
of existing tress nearby; the placement of drive
ways, sidewalks, street lights, and traffic signs; 
homeowner wishes; and the interaction with utilities 
above- and below-ground. Trees are spaced thirty 
to fifty feet apart dependent upon their ultimate size. 



Redesigning Crestview Middle 
School 
Mike McLaughlin 
Co-chair, UCAN Education Committee 

On May 25th, UCAN sponsored a public 
meeting about Crestview Middle School and 
its importance to our neighborhood. The 
gathering, which took place at the school 
building, featured reports and comments by 
Crestview Principal Deborah Tracy; CAC 
Education Chair Susan Gaunce; and AI War
ner, a member of the Columbus Public 
School Innovative Schools Task Force. Thir
teen area residents attended. 0Ne heard that 
others w_ere unable to do so because of poor 
directions and a lack of signage. We apolo
gize to those individuals and will correct the 
problem for future UCAN events.) 

At the meeting, Principal Tracy reported on 
current operations at Crestview and the 
planning process for remodeling the building. 
Susan Gaunce discussed her committee's 
on-going effort to change district enrollment 
policies so that UCAN-area students could 
directly enter Dominion Middle School, by
passing the assignment lottery. This would 
allow classmates at Clinton Elementary to 
stay together in middle school. The proposal 
has been reviewed by the UCAN Board. 

Speaker presentations were interspersed 
with audience questions and general discus
sion. There was particular interest in recent 
ideas for re-structuring Crestview when re
modeling is complete. The UCAN Board has 
discussed two proposals of that kind. The 
first proposal entails re-opening Crestview 
as a K-8 alternative school, admitting stu
dents through a "lottery within a lottery" that 
favors area residents. This would give resi
dents the choice of sending their children to 
Clinton Elementary, followed by Dominion; 
or enrolling them at Crestview for primary 
and middle grades. In both cases, students 
would continue to Whetstone High School. 
Many UCAN residents favor this proposal 
because it would allow kids to attend school 
nearby and to retain friendships through high 
school. 

Another proposal is to extend Columbus Al
ternative High School's (CAHS) International 

Baccalaureate program, to the middle school 
level. In the proposed Columbus Alternative 
Middle School (CAMS), any eight-grader 
who met scholastic standards could auto
matically enroll in CAHS without entering the 
lottery. Because of its academic rigor, 
CAHS now sees a lot of turnover in the stu
dent body. A middle school curriculum of 
the same model would help prepare stu
dents to succeed there. 

Since the CAHS program must be accessi
ble to youth around the city, a middle school 
''feeder'' would need to enroll students en
tirely by lottery. So applying this option at 
Crestview would preclude enrollment prefer
ences for UCAN-area children. However, 
CAHS is already highly attended by Clinton
ville students, and a "CAMS" would probably 
be well received throughout Clintonville. 

Realizing that our neighborhood is part of a 
larger one, attendees at the May meeting 
saw a need to consult with all school princi
pals in Clintonville, regarding how any 
change at Crestview might affect them, and 
how much support it would have from PTAs. 
It was also decided that any UCAN proposal 
to the CPS Board concerning Crestview 
should stipulate one curriculum model and 
have as many supporting partners (other 
Clintonville neighborhood groups, PTAs, 
etc.) as possible. 

We will keep you pos~ed on future develop
ments. Meanwhile, if you have any opinions 
about the best direction for Crestview, 
please let us hear from you. Write us at 
UCAN, P.O. Box 82474, Columbus, OH 
43202 or email us at ucan@wowway.com 



What's in a Name? 
UCAN Re-development Committee 

A name, a logo, an acronym, a mark, a 'bug' 
are all terms for expressions of identity. Our 
neighborhood has an identity which we are 
all proud of, and now may be a good time to 
express it. 

The UCAN area encompasses six subdivi
sions. Anything east of Indianola Avenue is 
deeded as the Indianola Highlands. Olen
tangy Street between High Street and India
nola Avenue has four deeded subdivisions: 
Powells, Highland Cliff, Matthews, and India
nola Park #4. Everything else within our civic 
association boundaries is deeded as Crest
view. 

Within that Crestview neighborhood, we 
have the Crestview Presbyterian Church, 
Crestview Middle School, Crest Tavern, 
Crestview Market, and our civic association, 
also known as the United Crestview Asso
ciation of Neighbors or UCAN. 

As our Re-development Committee works 
toward aesthetic enhancements for our 
neighborhood, we thought it would be swell 
to have a logo or something similar that 
could be featured atop street signs, on pos
sible arches over High Street and Indianola 
Avenue, or even on stone markers along the 
main corridors, such as the one by Cup 0' 
Joe's. 

The UCAN is proud to announce a contest in 
which all neighborhood residents can submit 
their draft of such a logo, emblem, or crest to 
be used throughout our neighborhood to dis
play our pride. 

The rules are simple: 

=> entries should be submitted in both color 
(if applicable) and black and white. 

=> entries should be no larger than 11" x 7". 
=> include disk if applicable. 
=> one entry per resident. 
=> the design should adapt to a variety of 

uses including signage, print, and collat
eral material (such as t-shirts or coffee 
mugs). 

=> accompanying the design should be your ' 
contact information and a short para
graph (100 words maximum) stating how 
your entry illustrates the identity of our 
neighborhood. 

=> entries should be mailed toUCAN, P.O. 
Box 82474, Columbus, OH 43202 no 
later than August 13th, 2005. 

=> All entries become the property of 
UCAN. 

Entries will be on display at the August 30th 
UCAN meeting. Everyone in attendance will 
be able to vote once for their favorite. The 
three top vote getters will then go before the 
UCAN board at its next meeting, September 
6th, for a final round of voting. 

The winner will be contacted on September 
7th and will receive prizes being donated by 
local merchants, and of course, the pride of 
seeing their work displayed throughout our 
great neighborhood. 

If you have questions regarding this contest, 
please email us at ucan@wowway.com for a 
quick response or write us at the above
mentioned address. 

Become a member of the U.C.A.N. today. Membership is $10/ household I year. Membership fees help sustain 
our activities. And of course, your participation is always welcomed! Mail to P.O. Box 82474, Cols, 43202 

Name. ________________________________________ __ Phone. __________________ _ 

Admess. __________________________________________________________________ __ 

email. ____________________________________________________________________ _ 



Recent UCAN Area Home Sales 

2831 Kensington Place sold on 6/3/05 for $163,000. This cape cod featured 3 bedrooms, 1 full bath, 
1.202 square feet, two car garage, wood burning fireplace, fenced yard, two car garage and central a; c . 

212 Crestview Road sold on 3fl1 /05 for $179,000. This two story featured 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
1,496 square feet, decorative fireplace, deck, fenced yard, one car garage, and central a/ c. 

293 E Kelso Road sold on 5j27 /05 for $179,900. This two story featured 3 bedrooms, 1 full bath, 
1,332 square feet, decorative fireplace, three car garage, and central a/c. 

61 Tibet Road sold on 5/12/05 for $204,000. This two story featured 3 bedrooms, 1 full bath, 1,336 
square feet, decorative fireplace, deck, fenced yard, screen porch, two car garage, and central ajc. 

188 Tulane Road sold on 4/22/05 for $200,000. This two and a half story featured 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, 1,621 square feet, decorative fireplace, patio, fenced yard, two car garage, and central a/ c. 

134 E Kelso Road sold on 4/8/05 for $239,500. This two story featured 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
1,950 square feet, 2 fireplaces, deck, fenced yard, whirlpool tub, two car garage, and central ajc. 

Information provided by Mike McLaughlin, RE/MAX Achievers 
Your Neighborhood Specialist 

Office- 267-4847 Cell- 946-4727 

Sales information was taken from the CBR MLS and is believed to be reliable but not guaranteed . 

CUNTONVIUE COMVIJNITY MARKET 
200 Crestview road Columbus (614) 261-3663 

.... . . I 

I ~ 

, . 
A Little Market with a Great Big Natural Product Selection! 

* * * ORGANIC & NATURAL FOODS & PRODUCTS * * * 
Dairy, Meat, Deli, Baked Goods, General Grocery Products, Bulk Herb & Spices 

Vitamins & Supplements, Health & Beauty, Essential Oils, Household Items 
Imported & Hand-made Gifts, Simply Living Book Store & Recycled Paper Products 

We have Organic and Natural Deli trays for all occasions. 
Call or stop by the market to get our extended menu or to place an order. 

MARKET GARDEN SHOP 
Vegetable and Flower Seeds & Seedlings, Perennials & Annuals, 

~··· ¥ ·. .·. Culinary Herbs, Planting supplies, Worm castings 
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